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Dr. Philip Farrell Named 
Chief, Neonatal,Pediatric 
Medicine Branch, NICHD 

Di-. Philip M. Farrell has been 
appointed chief of the Neonatal 
a nd Pediat1·ic Medicine Branch, 
Intramural Re~earch Programs, 
National Institute of Child Health 
and Hum an Development. 

Dr. FaJTell will direct programs 
on the diagnosis, t1·eatment, and 
fundamental mechanisms of dis
ease in infants and children. 
Role of Branch Described 

The research includes investiga
tions on the biochemical regula
tion of org·an di ffer·enliation, on 
metabolic and nutritional aspects 
of growth and development, and on 
Lhe basic causes of certain inborn 
errors of metabolism. 

A major role of the branch will 
be the developmer,t of the NJCHD 
inpatient pediatric research 1wo
gram in the newly constructed 
ward and nursery focililies located 
in the D wing of the Clinical Cen
ter. 

Dr. Farrell's re~earch interests 
have focused on the etiology of hy
aline membrane disease and on 
lung lecithin synthesi~ as it re
lates to the d isea~e. 

Hyaline membrane disease is a 
frequent. di,on!er of prematurely 
delivel'cd newborns, occurring in 
the first few hours of life and 
characterized by progressive col
lapse of the lung air sacs and con-

(See DR. FARRELL, Page 8) 

Dr. Farre ll, author a nd ca-author of 
32 scientific articles, is an assistant 
research professor at George Wash
ington University . 
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Howard E. Kettl, Deputy Associate Dire ctor for Administrat ion (cl, receives 
an EEO Special Achievement Award from Raymond J. Jackson, Director of 
Equal Opportunity (r), in the office of the NIH Director Dr. Donald S. Fred
rickson. The ceremony took place on Thursday, Se pt. 18. Mr. Kettl was 
cited for his " .. , highly percept ive, intellectual, and pragmat ic rega rd for 
the Equal Opportunity Program f wh ich) hos exceeded nor mo I limits and 
e xpectations in promoting recognition of the ... Program as a definitive po r-
t ion of the ... N IH ... structure." He was also lauded for " His keen sensitiv-
ities and seasoned ... objective judgme nt . .. . " 

Privacy Act Clarifies New Responsibilities 
For Fed' / Employees Working on Records 

NIH assumed new responsibilities for protecting the privacy of indi
viduals on Sept. 27, the dale the Privacy Act of 1974 look effect. 

This Act requires every Federal agency to assure the confidentiality of 
personal information in its records and to allow individuals the right of 
access to records that are kept on 
Lhem. 

NIH employees working with 
reco1·ds containing personal infor
mation should observe s uch re
requirements imposed by the Pri
vacy Act as: 

• Guarding against improper dis
closure of personal information. 

• Complying quickly with an in
dividual's request fo1· information 
on his or he1· own record~. 

• Insuring that records are main
tained with accuracy, relevance, 
timeliness, and completeness. 

• Providing a rapid review of an 
individual's 1·equest to amend in
format ion in his or h er record. 

o Insuring that records covered 
by the Privacy Act are reported in 
the Ji'ederal Regisle1. 

REW published proposed regula
tions in the Fedcrnl Register ( Au,:,;. 

(C()11fi1111cd on Page 6) 

Combined Fed. Campaign 
Begins Oct. 14; Seeks 
Greater Participation 

This year's Combined Federal 
Campaign at NIH-proceeds ben
efit 105 local health and welfare 
agencies, 11 national, and 5 inter
national health organizations
begins Oct. 14 and continues 
through Dec. 9. 

Dr. Donald S. Fredrickson, NIH 
Director, is serving as campaign 
chairman. Dr. Cal'I Kupfer, NEI 
Director, is vice-chairman, and 
Dr. Wilford L. Nusser, chief of 
NEI's Scientific Programs Branch, 
is the NlH coordinator. 

I n 1974, NIH exceeded its goal 
for t he second consecutive year, 
with 65 percent of the 9,796 em
ployees contributing $203,761. 

This year, NJH·s goals arc to 
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Dr. Carl C. Levy Heads 
NCI Cancer Research 
Center in Baltimore 

D1·. Carl C. Levy has been ap
pointed chief of the Laboratory of 
Phamiacology at NCI's Baltimore 
Cancer Research Center. 

That center conducts studies of 
new cancer treatments for patients 
with leukemias, lymphomas, brain 
tumo,·s, and othe1· forms of cancer. 

New Tteotmo,,u St11d,cd 

The Laboratory of Pharmacology 
is studying the metabolism of anti
cancer drugs in the body, the use 
of high-molecular-weight com
pounds as anticancer agents, and 
new methods for the early detection 
of cancer. 

Dr. Levy's work has been in t he 
field of enzymology, specializing in 
the isolation and characterization 
of nucleases which can digest large 
nucleic acids at specific sites. 

Some of these enzymes have been 
found useful in characterizing the 
structure of large RNA molecules. 

(See DR. £EVY, Page 5) 

EHS ond NHLI Offer Tests 
For Cholesterol Disorders 

The NIH Employee Health 
Service in cooperation with 
the National Heart and Lung 
Institute is offering a free 
cholesterol blood test to all 
employees over the age of 21. 

There are five different 
types of cholesterol disorders; 
they can be determineJ by a 
simple blood test. One type, 
Type II, is particularly asso
ciated with corona1·y artery 
disease. 

Employees are asked lo con
tact the EHS unit in their 
building fo,· an appointment. 
A questionnaire and informa
tion on cholesterol will be 
given to employees before the 
screening. 

There will be further an
nouncements on the dates and 
times. 

increase the numbers participating 
a ncl to surpass its quota. 

For further infol'mation call 
S.1 lly Richardson , Ext. 65~03. 
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ERRB Issues Leave Regulations; Defines Schedule 
The Employee Relations and 

Recognition Bn1neh has issued an 
announcement on the policy of a11. 
nual leave for NJH employees. 

Generally, ""nual leave in ex
cess of the maximum rar ryove,
balance (normally 240 hours) i , 
forfei t.eel if not used bv the end 
of the current leave ;,ear. For 
NIII, thi~ is J fm. 3, 1976. 

l~orf<'iture of lea,·c, howe,·er, 
may be restored under the provi
s io;1s of Public Law 930181, rn
acted Dec· . 14, 1973, fo1· one of th 0 

following reasons : 
• To conect an admini~trative 

erro r. 
• When the annual leave was 

Employees Receive A id 
On Oct. l(;, repre~cntatives 

from l:l luc Cross-Blue Shiel.I 
and Aetna will help employee, 
with individual daini;; 1o:· 
benefits under the ~·ec1~ ;-al 
Employees llealth Hene!its 
ProgTam. 

They will be in Bldg. 31, 
Room · 8A-:{0, from 9 a.m. to 
noon. Call t he Employee 
Relations and Recognition 
Bran(•h, OPl\1, E xt. G49i3, 1.ot· 
an appointment with thew 
consultants. 

NCI Advisory Boord Member 
Heads N .Y. Health Council 

Dr. Gernld P. i.\Iurph~•. dircc~o~· 
of Roswell Park :IIemorial l llsti
tute, has been named executive 
director, Public Ilealth Council 
of N .Y. Dr. l\Iurph~, is a mc· m' ;e · 
of the National Caneer Advi o•·y 
Board and chairnian of t h;, \'Cl 
CancEJr Coutrol and Rehabilil.itiou 
Advisory Committee. 

scheduled in advance but its use 
was de11ied because of the press of 
public bu siness. 

• When the annual leave was 
~thed11/ed iu a<lnrnce but was not 
used because of illness or injury. 

To avoid forfeiture, all a ,rnu,11 
leave for 197'5 in excess of the em
ployee's maximum carryover must 
be ~chedulcd in advance and in 
writing no later than Nov. 22. 
1!)75, before the start of the third 
biweekly period prior to the end 
of the leave year. 

Questions relating to the restor
ation of annual lcav<:> should be 
referred to the employee's pet·fon
nel offke. 

Dr. Kretchmer Tokes Part 
In Pediatrics Meeting 

D1·. Norman Kretchmer, Director 
of the National I 1rntitute of Child 
Health and Human Developmeut, 
will take part in the 44th anu ual 
meeting: of the Arne1·ican Academy 
of Pediiitri<·s, on Oct. 18-2.'l, in the 
Wa~hington Hilton Hote l. 

On Monday, Oct. 20, at a morn
ing general se~sion, Dr. Kretch
mer will pa1·ticipate in a p1·c,·e1, 
t,1tion on food, population. and our 
children's future. 

Othe1· highlights of the meeting 
include pre•entations on amniocen
te~is. a symposium on adolescence, 
,nd sessions on s ickle cell anemia, 
snorts medicine, and learning dis
abilitie~. 

Senator Edwal'(l i.\[. Kennedy 
and Representative Paul G. Rog
ers. chairman of the Subcommittee 
on Public Health and the Environ
ment of the Comm ittee on Inter
s tate and Foreign CommercC'. will 
a lso be ,1mong· the s peakerR. 

Dr. Ludwig von Sallmann 
Dies; Retired m 1970, 
Continued Research Here 

01. Ludwig von Sallmann, \\'ho 
retired in 1970 as c·h ief of the 
Ophthalmolog·y Branch, National 
Eye l nsLitute, died on Sept 24. The 
branch he headed had been trans
fcrred to XE! from the National 
Institute of \'eurolog-ical Disea~es 
and Stroke. After hi~ reti1·cm(•nt 
he continued his 1·escan·h at the 

Dr. von Sallmonn 

Laboratory of Xeurophysiolog-y, 
NTNDS. 

Dr. ,·on Sallmann, an intenrn
tionally t·e<'ognized scientist, came 
to NIH from Columbia Cniversity 
in 1956 to oq!;anize the Ophthal
mology Branch in the Neurology 
Institute. 
Known for Cataroct Studies 

He was renowned fo1· his re
~can·h in ophthalrnolog~•. particu
larly reseai·ch on catarads and on 
rc-tina l di~ease. He i~ also the 
author of more- than 200 scicntifi(• 
papers published in both German 
and English. 

Among- the nurn~· honors rec·eived 
by Dr. \·on Salhnann was an hon
orary do<:torate from the Un iver
site d'Aix ~la1·sei lle. He also 
received the Braille Award of 
the National Society fo1· thc' 
Prevention of Bli11dness; ,he 
Lucien Howe l\Iedal of the Ameri
e,111 Ophthalmology Soeicty; the 
Procter Medal of the Association 
for Research in Ophthalmology; 
Fellow. the New York Ac·a<lemy of 
Science; Award from the Interna
tiona l Committee for Eye Research; 
the 1973 A}IA Howe Medal, and 
t he DH E\\' Supc1·ior Service 
Award. 

Seve1·al publication;s have heen 
dedicated to 01·. von Sallmann. 
Among- these v:as tlw January H!70 
issue of the .Jo11r1111/ of ln i·estig(J
lice Opltt/111/1110/ov11- All of the 
research papers included in th i~ 
issue wen, written hy distinguished 
scientists who had trained under 
him. 

l II l!JG:t, another publ il'alion, 
/l,"·11111"11" 0}1htho/1110/oy11·cc. Ari-
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Have Stamina, Can Jog? 
Try One Mile Plus Event 

At a meting on Sept. 19, t he 
NIH ,Joggers Club made plan,: to 
sponsor a One Mile Plus Event 
on the campus duri ng- ]\'ational 
Jog-gin!! Week, Oet. 4-11. 

Open to anyone who can walk. 
jog, 01· run a mile, the event will 
be held from noon to 1. p.m. on 
Friday, Oct. 10. 

T he sii:::n-up area and starting 
and fini shing· lines will be in front 
of Bldg. 1. Individuals may jog
as many multiples as they desire 
of the one mile loop cou1·se. 

Free r efreshments and certifi
cates will be given to a ll who fin
ish. A special sign-up list v:ill 
be a\·ailable for those interested 
in participating- in futurn NIH 
jogging events. 

For information 011 shower facil
ities at NIH or othe1· aspect~ of 
this event, call .Jay Millei·, l~xt . 
•,<i941, or David Young-, Ext. f.5,1:~!'1. 

1·1111ccR i11 Ophtlw/11wlo.<J11 . devoted 
an issue to papern honoring- him. 

ln the latest volume of the ::i11s
te111 of Oph tlwlmolorf.11 , considered 
to he the definitive work in the 
field, Sir Steward Duke-Elder has 
"'ritten. ")I uch work has l·e2n done 
on the subject of experimc· ta l 
cat!lrnct for moi·e than a t·entury. 
On thi'- subject Ludwig von Sall
mann has not been surpa1-~erl hy 
rnronc, in thi~ .e:cneration:· 

J3()1'!1, reared, and educated in 
\' ifnna, Austria. Dr. vo n Sallmann 
graduated from the l.iniver~ity of 
\ ' i1>nna l\l ed i<·al Sc·hool. 

Refore coming' to the United 
~tates in l!J:3'!.J he served as assist
rn t professor of the Dep--11tment of 
Ophthalmolog-y at Peking- C: nion 
i\Iedi<:al College in China. and 
head of the F:~,e DeJ)'.ll'tmt>nt at 
Emnres~ Elizabeth Hospital in 
\'ienna. 

Al'ter a year as the director of 
P·e hborntory a l the lle1·m"nn 
Kw1nn ~lemorial l losnital in New 
York Cit~,, he join~d the facultv or 
the Colle.E?;e of Physici··ns anrl Sur
g·eons of Col umbia t:n ivcrsity i1r 
19~0 llnd wa~ lale1· ,inpointcd pto
(es~ol' of ophlhaln10loir.\·. 

Hie' is survived hv his wife, D t·. 
Henriette von Sallmann. ?!,·o n, 
onhthalmoloi:::ist, of the home. 5!i0fi 
Huntii.g-ton Parkw,n;, fh•th,•~d·•. 
and a sister, Camlin~ ,·on Sall
mann of Yienna. Austria. 

Childre n's Movies Start Soon 

The film series for children, 
~ponsored by the Parents of Pre
schoolers, Inc., start on Sunday, 
Oct. l!J. iiovies will also br shown 
on Nov. 9, Dec. 1,1, and Jan. 11. 

Contributions-one clollai· pe1· 
movie fo1· ea<:h person-will be 
used for the Tuition A id Fund, 
>.' IH Preschool Program. Fol' fur
ther information on whe 1·e to pur
~hase tickets, sec the s~pt. 23 is
sue of the XIH Iierord. 
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R. J. Jackson Talks, Sotto Voce, on Newsy 
Event; but Comes on Strong About EEO 

a;;;::::, 

M r. Jackson sees eve ry com pla int- he mea ns it when he soys the program 
is for a ll- that it covers t he whole spectrum of the human work force. And 
with each case he interprets, evaluates, and decides to the best of his ability. 

Quietly and without fanfare, something happened on the campus 
about 2 months ago that is newsworthy. The news did make the Fed
eral Reui.~ter- but not too many people curl up with t hat publication. 
It's this: The Equal. Employment 
Opportunity Office has _b~e_n raised He considers the complaint pro-
to the status of a D1v1s1on; ti,~ cess "the most significant area of 
EEO Officer, Raymond .J. Jackson, concern."' It is the area which 
is now the Director of the 1Ji ~1sion every NIH employee has recou1·se 
of Equal Opportuni ty. to-by filing a complaint-if they 

l\fr .. Jackson, not a ,11an to hlow think t heir race, color, rel igion, 
hi3 own horn, continued to .:•> about sex, national origin, age, handi-
his duties with the same ~omoina- cap, 01· other tangible reasons 
tion of calmness and forvor as us- might have kept them from jobs 
ual. He favo,·s no sides; he listens, 01· promotions. 
interprets, evaluates, and decides 
to the best of his abil ity. 

As he Eays, "I'm like a man 
standing in the middle of a circle. 
Every way 1 turn everybody looks 
the same. My main concern is to 
assure that everyone gets clue pro
cess--cmployees and manag-ement." 

He is a lso able to speak to both 
sides in their kind of language. In 
a mock-serious vein he termed him
self "bilingual." 

"I spent part of my career try
ing to get away from bureaucratic 
jargon. But I can talk the high
sounding management language. 
I can talk s traight languag-', too. 
I find myself translating back and 
forth to lay employees and to man
agement." Whichever s ide he 
speaks to, he makes him~ elf under
stood. 

' Through a Civil Service direc
t, t ive, Mr. .Jackson's Division has 
,- three areas in which it is involved. 

An impo1·tant fourth area was es
n tablished by Mr. ,Jackson. First 

the th ree areas : they are the com
,. plaint process, the Federal Wom
,e en's P 1·ogram, and the Spanish 
l, Speaking Program. The fourth 

area covers the administration of 
the entire NfH EEO Program. All 

, - minorities are under the tolal um
bt·ella of EEO. 

Mr. Jackson sees every com
plaint, but not every compiainant. 
There is a systematic procedure 
for each complaint. The firs t 11:vel 
invc,lves the complainar,t and an 
NIH EEO counselor who tr;i:,s to 
resolve the issue mformally. 

If that doesn't \\Ork , the em
ployee may fi le formally in writing 
and have the assismnce of a pro
fessional investigator frolll Civil 
8ervice or other agencies. T heir 
report is given to l\lr. Jackson for 
review. 

"I make a decision on behalf of 
the :NIH Director. If the issue is 
still not settled the employee may 
take thr ee more steps-if necessary 
- appeal to HEW downtown, ap
peal to t he Civil Service Commis
sion, appeal to the civil court." 

Mr. Jackson plays the role o.f an 
impartial Solomon. 

'l can empathize from a proft::s
sional point of view with employ
ees, and I am confident that when 
I review the complaints, when I 
do my homework, I have no 
anxiety about NIH management. 
One thing about NIH, the manage
ment has an enormous capacity for 
accepting anything· that is reason
able, and rational." 

.Mr. Jackso11 found a splendid 

way to meet the people--he insti
gated a brown bag seminar. Peri
odically, he b rown-bags it with 
R I I I D employees. He listens to 
comments a nd criticisms. and isn't 
at all shy about making a few him
self. It's his way of getting the 
word about EEO to most every 
level. 

He's frank about EEO's aims, 
and neither is he reticent about 
how wrong employees a re who say 
"the program is only for blacks." 

"That it is simply for blacks is 
absolutely not so. It would totally 
denigrate the whole program if 
that were so. EEO covers the 
whole spectrum of the human work 
force. I didn't always think this 
way. In the mid-sixtitJs I thought 
the blacks were the majority mi
nority." 
Program Is for A ll ! 

He means it when he says that 
the program is for all. Mr. jackson 
then proceeded to specifics; he 
named race, creed, color, national
ity, CS ratings, wnge grade rat
ings, secrctarinl staff, scientists, 
lab workers, et al. 

He further expla ined this issue 
by pointing out that the ratio of 
high level complaints compared to 
low level "is probably greater here 
t,han at any other agency. 

"T hey have the r ight as ,ouch as 
anyone else. People can be dead
ended at high levels also."' 

l\fr. Jackson started his F'e,lernl 
career with the Government Print
ing Office. 

He firRt went to GPO as a la
borer after a year at Howiil'<J Uni
versity. In 1951, he enter,id the 
Air Force, stayed there for 4 years, 
and then returned to GPO and 
Howard University. He was se
lected for on-the-job training and 
became a journeyman printer. In 
1967, after a series of promot.ions 
in p rinting, he was named GPO's 
deputy EEO officer. 
Ga ins Expe rience 

His work in communities. 
churches, and social action groups 
was fitting experience for his EEO 
job. " l took that job at a loss in 
salary considering overtime and 
n ight-pay differential, but I got 
into EEO to serve." 

And serve he did for 3 years. 
T hen he was named EEO officer
but that's not a ll. When the Fed
eral \\'omen's Program came into 
being, he was named the first 
Federal ·women's coordinator at 
GPO. 

" Have you ever told that to the 
group here'?" he was asked. 

" l did, but they don't believe it. 
'Ibey think I'm t rying to be funny. 
I a lso developed a Federal Wom
en's Action Plan. I am totally com
mitted to the employment rights 
of women. 

" 'The ster eotypes about employed 
women are deeply ingraiJied; they 
a re accepted as a way of life. I feel 

(See R . J . J A CKSON, Page 4) 
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Dr. Fre drickson Exploins 
Importance of EEO Program 
SupportsAffirmativeAction 

In his ffrst official commun
ication to all employees, Dr. 
Donald S. Fredrickson, N IH 
Director, expressed his inten
tion of strengthening the 
Equal Opportunity Program 
and said he was convinced 
"that a strong EEO Program 
is important." 

Dr. Fredrickson stated that 
every employee here "makes a 
contribution toward the fulfill
ment of our Age1icy's mission. 

"None of the multiple groups 
of ... the NIH family has a 
monopoly on ideas . .. on will
ingness to work hard and care
fully, on the ability to learn 
and teach or on the desire for 
public service." 

The NIH Director termed it 
an injustice to those individ
uals who because of discrimi
nation are not g iven oppor
tunities to work at their high
est levels. 

Dr. Fredrickson said i t was 
not only h is moral and legal 
obligation to "press continu
ously for non-discrimination in 
all phases of our activity," but 
he also believed "it will help 
NIH to perform its work more 
effectively." 

He stressed his strong sup
port in the NI H Affirmativi: 
Action P lan and said he will 
provide leadership in imple
menting thni plan and in 
"making non-discr imination in 
aJJ phases of employment a 
basic management objective." 

In t he communication's clos
ing paragraph, Dr. Fred1·ick
son called upon NIH super
virn5, mar,igers, and adminis
trators to take a personal in
terest in helping 1.v achieve 
Affirmative Actiou Plan goals, 
and to foster "the development 
of every employee within thei,· 

. components." 

He talks with wry amusement about 
his e arly days at GPO when, a fter a 
year at Howard Univers ity, he got a 
jab the re entoilinq work with a broom 
and o mop. 
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R. J. JACKSON 
(Conli1med from Page J) 

that in many ways the discrimina
t ion against women in employment 
is more insidious than those against 
other minorities." 

With the help of GPO's data 
processing branch, he was also in
strumental in developing an auto
mated minority data tile. 

Mr. Jackson left GPO to become 
a civil rights specialist with the 
Federal Aviation Administration. 
From there, he came to NIH as 
EEO Officer . 

"1\ly overall objective here is to 
develop a way to integrate the 
EEO Prognrn1 into the basic man
agement structure so that EEO 
then becomes a management ob
jective, it is the only way t'1e yro
gram can endure and be effective." 

Mr. Jackson is a men,ber of the 
Board of Scientific Directors, Lut 
he remembers other times and 
other places. With a twinkle in his 
eye and a broad smile he told a 
somewhat apocryphal anecdote: 

" When I fi rst joined the printing 
office and I took the Oath of Of
fice, I didn't know which hand to 
raise because I had a broom in one 
hand and a mop in the other." 

Population Statistics Presented 
The total population of the 

United States - including the 
Armed Forces overseas-was about 
213,631,000 on J uly 1, 1975, ac
cording to estimates ,·elea~ed by 
the Bureau of the Census. 

Th is figure represents an in
crease of 1,737,000, or 0.8 percent , 
over the estimate for the corres
ponding month a year ago; and an 
increase of 166,000 over the pre
vious month. 

Or. George Shoffe r hos been op
pointed chief of the Potient Services 
Deportment. From 1970 to 1974 Or. 
Shaffer wos ossistont chief, Employee 
Hea lth Service. He the n become o 
staff membe r in the Offic.e of the Di
rector, Office of Professionol Stond
ords Review, until his present op
pointment. Or. Shaffer will be re
sponsible for the Normal Volunteer 
Sect ion, Patient Activity Section, Res
piratory The rapy Section, ond Anes
thesia Support Section. 
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NINCDS Creates, Produces TV-tape Series 
On Neuromyal Disorders; Sets up Studio 

In the studio, Or. Oonold B. Tower, NINCOS Director, video-records o lec
ture on ne uromusculor disorders. It took less than 3 yeors for NINCOS to 
c reole and produce its series on these disorde rs. Visiting scientists will olso 
come here to record their importont rcseorch lectures. 

The National Institute of Neurological and Communicative Disorders 
and Stroke has created and produced a videotape lecture series on neuro
muscular disorders. 

N INCDS has also set up a tele
vision studio that will enable t he 
Institute t o offer medical educa
tional material to physicians and 
scientists on free loan or low-cost 
purchase. Now the lecture series 
consists of 28 tape~. 
Adds 11 l e ctures 

Originally, the series consisted 
of 17 lectures which were produced 
at a 1972 neuromuscular confer
ence in Houston, Tex., using the 
local VA H ospital's TV studio. 

Since then, the course has adde<l 
11 more lectures taped at a 1974 
seminar in Houston and at the 
NINCDS studio. 

Over 2,000 t·equests for the 
¾ -inch color tape cassettes have 
been received frohl 180 usc1·s 
sfoce the program was announced 
to neurologists 7 months ago. 
Users include individual physicians, 
medical school faculty, investiga
tors affiliated with VA hospitals, 
and staff members of other medical 
institutions. 

The Health Report.5 Section of 
the Office of Scientific and Health 
Reports is presently preparing five 
new lectures on neuromuscular dis
orders to supplement the original 
series as well as a 14-tape series 
on multiple sclerosis which is based 
on a 1975 conference held at NIH. 

The multiple sclerosis tapes, 
which cover research on causes, 
epidemiology, and treatments, wi ll 
be offered soon. 

The NfNCDS television s tudio 
was developed to meet the Section's 
need for an immediately available, 
low-cost television facility to which 
they can take visit ing scientists 
and video-record their research lee-

The studio is equipped with comeros, 
recorders, switchers, monitors, ond 
speciol devices to produce, edit, ond 
duplicote the continuing medicol ed
ucotion lectures. 

tu r es. 
The studio is equipped with cam

eras, recorders, switchers, moni
tors, and special effects devices 
needed to procuce. edit. and dupli
cate the continuing medical educa
tion lectures. as well as olher TV 
presentations on Institute research 
p rograms. 

Much of the equipment is like 
that presently being a<lopted by 
network and other TV gr oups in
terested in making broadcast-qual
aity programs at costs much lower 
than those which depend on tradi
tional production techniques. 

Staff members of the NTNCDS 
Office of Scientific and Health Re
ports welcome inquiries about their 
facilities and taped lectures. For 
furthe1· information write: Robert 
Finney, Bldg. 31, Room 8A-06, 
NINCDS, NIH, Bethesda, Md. 
20014. Telephone: AC 301-496-5751. 
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I NIH Visiting Scientists I 
Program Participants 

9/2-Dr. Antero Tapani Aitio, 
Finland, Pharmacology !!ranch. 
Sponsor: Dr. James R. Fouts, 
NI EHS, Research Triangle Park, 
N.C. 

!J / 10-Dr. Albert i\1. Bobst, Swit
zerland, Labo1·atory of Chemistry. 
Sponsor: Dr. Paul Torrence 
N IA M DD, Bg. 4, Rm. 226. ' 

9/ 12--Dr. Shou-Hua Li, Tai
wan, Biostatistical Information 
Systems Unit. Sponsor: Dr. Rich
ard Simo11, NCI, Bg. 1.0, Rm. 3Bl6. 

9/ 14-Dr. Duane F. Alwin, 
U.S.A., Laboratory of Socio-en
vironmental Studies. Sponsor : Dr. 
Melvin Kohn, NIMH, Hg. 10, Rm. 
3D54. 

9/ 15-Dr. Conado L. Gall i 
Switzerland, Laboratory o.r Pre'. 
clinical Pharmacology. Sponto1·: 
Dr. Erminio Costa, NIMH, St. 
Elizabeths Hospital, WA W Bg., 
Rm. 101. 

9/ 15-Dr. Cheng-po Hu, China, 
aboratory of Immunology. Spon
so1· : Dr. In~ Green, NIAfD, Bg. 
10, Rm. 11N314. 

9/ 15-Dr. Aila Marjatta Ris
sanen, Finland, Epidemiology 
Branch. Sponsor: Dr. Manning 
Feinleib, NHLI, Landow Bi::;., Rm. 
C825A. 

9/ 17-Dr. Luciano Gaitinoni, 
Italy, Laboratory of Technical De
velopment. Sponsor: Dr. Theodor 
Kolobow, NHLI, Bg. 10, Rm. 5D15. 

9/ 23- Dr. Mats Elis Harms
Ringdahl, Sweden, Laboratorv of 
Pathophysiology. Sponsor: · Dr. 
Herbert Cooper, NCI, Bg. 10, Rm. 
.5B51. 

Publication Lists Names, 
Functions and Affiliations 
Of Public Advisory Groups 

The July 1975 edition of The 
.\' l H Public Advfao,·11 G1·01q>s has 
reeently been publ ished. The book 
was prepared by the ~IH Com
mittc~ )fanagemcnt Office with the 
eooperation of tllP Statistic~ and 
A nalysi~ Branch, DRG. 

1t contains descriptions of the 
public advisory committees includ
in~ their structu,·e and [unction. 
It also lists the names of advisory 
group members and their affilia
tions. 

The members are leaders in sci
entific and cl inical areas, educa
tion. law, social sciences, public 
health, and public affairs. 

In a foreword, Dr. Donald S. 
Fredrickson, NIH Director, said 
" ... NIH is fortunate that . .. 
outstanding citizens with such a 
wide variety of backgrounds and 
affiliations ... participate in carry-
ing forward .. . prog1·ams so im-
portant to the Nation." 

D1·. Fredrickson also stated that 
" .. . NIH could not carry out its 
responsibilities without the coop
eration and help of its public ad
visory groups." 
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NIA ScientistsParticipate 
In Gerontological Society 
Meeting Down South 

Dr. Reubin Andres, National 
Institute on Aging, will give the 
firs t lecture at the 28th annual 
~cientific meeting of the Geronto
logical Society, Oct. 26-30, in 
Louisville, Ky. 

Dr. Andres, who is NIA's acting 
clinical director, will talk on Hum
an Aging Research: The Invcsti-

Dr. Andres will be clinical medicine 
chairman of the biological sciences 
section-ne of the four sections of 
the meeting. Last year he won the 
coveted Kleemeier Award, and the 
year before he was give n a DHEW 
Superior Service Aw1mf. 

gator and the lm·estigated, at the 
oper,ing day presidential sympos
ium. Last year, he received the 
Society's 1974 Robert W. Kleemeier 
Awa1·d fo,· outstanding contribu
tions Lo aging rcsea rch. 

Dr. Andres is also assistant 
chief of the N IA Gerontology Re
,earch Center and chief of its 
Cl inical Physiology Branch. 
NIH'ers Take Active Role 

Other N I H 1·esearchers taking 
an active role in symposiums in
clude Drs. Takashi Makinodan, 
George S. Roth, Toshio Hirano, 
Albert Nordin, Youji Mitsui, Ed
ward Schneider, David Arenberg, 
and Leonard Giambra, all of NlA's 
Gerontology Research Center. 

On Oct. 28, Dr. Richard C. G,·eu
l ich, Acting NIA Director, will 
head a symposium on Aging, Oral 
Tissues and Periodontal Disease. 
The NIA planning officer, D r . J er
ry Solon, wil l a lso present a paper 
on Linking Young and Old Insti
tutionalized People. Dr. Solon is the 
lead author of that paper; the co
authors are researchers from 
Chapel Hill and Butner, N .C. 

HEW officials taking part in a 
;;ymposium on Goals in Mental 
Health and Aging are Dr. Arthur 
E. Plemming, Commissioner on Ag
ing, who is chairing that session, 
and Dr. Bertram S. Brown, NIMH 
Director. 

Mo1·e than 2,000 gerontologists 
and professionals in rela ted fields 
are expected to attend the 5-day 
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DR. LEVY 
(Continued /?·Mn Page J) 

Recently he has found that poly
adenylic atid at the terminal se
quence of a messenger RNA acts to 
stabilize the messenger RN A by 
inhibiting ribonuclease acLiviLy. 

Dr. Levy joined KCl's Derma
tology Branch in 1962. In 1968 he 
was named head of the Enzymol
ogy and Drng Metabolism Section 
of the BCRC. He will continue as 
head of this Section. 

Dr. Levy received a B.S. degree 
from the College of the City of 
New York (now City University 
of New York) in 1949, an M.S. 
degree in organic chemistry from 
Brooklyn College in 1950, and a 
Ph.D. in biochemistry from Rut
gers University in 1957. 

He was a postdoctoral fellow a t 
Yale University from 19fii to 1960 
and taught at Tufts University 
from 1960 to 1962. 

H e is a member of the British 
Biochemical Society, American So
ciety of Biological Chemists, and 
the American Chemical Society. 

N LM Grantee Publishes 
Bibliography on Bioethics 

A new publication-Bibliogi·ophy 
of Bioethics, Volume I-is a first 
attempt to provide a comp,.ehen
sive guide to wi-itings on the sys
tematic study of value questions 
which arise in the biomedical and 
behavioral fields. 

Dr. LeRoy Walters, edi to1· of the 
volume, is director of the Center 
for Bioethics, Kennedy Institute, 
Georgetown University, which re
ceived 90 percent of the fundinl': 
for the bibliog1·aphy under a grant 
from the National Library of Med
icine. 

The initial volume concentrates 
on English-language material pub
lished in 1973, incorporating a var
iety of media- both print and non
print--and literary forms such as 
periodical articles, monographs, 
court decisions, and laws. 

The NLJ\f grant prnvidcs for 
three annual bibliographies which 
will be stored on computer tape, 
making possible automated demand 
searches on any bioethical topic. 

The first volume is available 
from the publishers, Gale Research 
Company, Book Tower, Detroit, 
Mich. 48226, at a cost of $24. 

meeting which will be presided 
over by Dr. Harold Brody, presi
dent of the Society and a member 
of the National Advisory Council 
on Aging. 

DI'. Brody is chairman, depart
ment of anatomical sciences, State 
University of New York at Buffalo. 

The conference will cover a num
be1· of topics including genetics and 
human aging, marriage and sexual 
activity, attitudes toward old age, 
life cycle perspectives on women's 
achievements, and the pharmacolo
gy of aging systems. 

Dr. Walter Newton Ends 
39-Year Federal Career; 
Served Here Since 1938 

Dr. Waite,· L. Newton, deputy 
associaLe director for Program 
Activities in the National Institute 
of General Medical Sciences, re
tired from the Public Health Serv
ice on Aug. 29 afte,· 39 years of 
service. 

Except for a yea!' and a half as 
a hospital attendant at St. Eliza
beths Hospital, Dr. Newton pur
sued his Government career at 
NlH, s tarting as an animal care
taker in 1938. 

Receives 3 Degrees From G.W. U. 

Born in Brownsburg, Quebec, 
Dr. Newton attended George Wash
ii.gton University, where he re
ceived his B.A. and M.A. in zoolo
gy and his Ph.D. in parasitology. 

In 1942 he was junior zoologist 
in the Zoology Division, NIH, and 
in 1943 joined the USPHS Com
missioned Corps. 

That same year, Dr. N'ewton 
worked in the Laboratory of Trop
ical Diseases, National Institute of 
Allergy and Infectious Diseases, 
with responsibility for numerous 
research projects in parasitology, 
both in the laboratory and in field 
stations in the U.S. and Puerto 
Ric~. 

Heads NIAID S.:ct,on 

Dr. Newton became head of the 
St:ction on Germll'ee Animal Stud
ies, N !AID, in 1957. From 1959 to 
UJ63 he was chief of the Labora
tory of Germfree Animal Research, 
as ,·,ell as spec ial a ssis tant to the 
~cientific director of N IAID. 

In 1963 he accepted an adminis
t ,·ative position as associate chief 
and scientific director for Labora
tory Resources, Division of Re
search Services. 

His 10 years with NIGMS i.iei::an 
in 1965 as program administrator, 
Research Training- Grants Branch, 
a pos t he held until 1968 when he 
became chief of the Section on Bio
physics , Cell Biology and Behavior
al Sciences in the Research Grants 
Branch. 

In 1969 he e11ded 26 years in the 
USPHS Commissioned Corps. 

From 1970 to 1973 he held posi
tions as ass istant chief and deputy 
chief of the Hesearch Grants 
Branch, NIGMS. With the reorg
anization of the Institute in 1973, 
he was appointed to his most recent 
position. 

Authors 47 Pope•s 

The author of 47 papers on 
parasitology and germfree animal 
research and an authority on schis
tosomiasis and amebias is, Dr. New
ton has served on numerous review 
boards and committees at NTH. 

At a party held by friends and 
co-workers at the Commissioned 

Pai::e 1i 

Report Focuses on Role 
Of Community Hospitals 
In Continuing Education 

A report prepared by the Asso
ciation for Hospital Medical Edu
cation under contract for the Lis
ter Hill K ational Center for Bio
medical Communications, National 
Library of Medicine, discusses The 
Role oi Community Hospitals in 
Co11ti11uing Eclucation. 

Based on a study conducted by 
the Association, the report focuses 
on the role of hospital consortia in 
carrying on continuing education 
programs for physicians with li
brary reEou1·ces as the principal 
medium. 

Issues covered include: library 
funding, "doctors' library" versus 
hospital library, core libraries, use 
of hospital libraries by allied 
heal th professionals, time factors 
in library use, audiovisual mate
rials, the changing character of 
community hospitals, and the role 
of the Biomedical Communications 
Network. 

Questionnaire Sent ta Members 

The study was implemented in 
two steps: a questionnail'e sent to 
all members of the Association in 
Ol'der to identify consortia, and a 
detailed study of four consortia. 

The project director for the 
study was Dr. Gail I. Bank of the 
Association for Hospital Medical 
Education; the project officer was 
Dr. James M. Stengle, deputy di
rector for Medical Affairs, Liste1· 
Hill Center. 

Copies of the report, No. PB-
243-98G, may be obtained for $4.25 
(hard cover) or $2.25 (microfiche) 
from the National Technical In
formation Service, Department of 
Commerce, 5285 Port Royal Road, 
Springfield, Va. 22161. 

Officers Club, Dr. Newton was pre
sented with gifts related to his 
hobbies of fishing and collecting 
s tamps and coins. He plans to con
tinue these activities, improve his 
golf game, and become more in
volved with the Boy Scouts. 

Dr. Newton, who received the PHS 
Commendation Medal in 1966, posed 
with his wife at the retlremont porty 
honoring his 39 years of Federal 
Jervico. 
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Members of NIEHS's Extromurol Programs recently received a group award 
for sustoined superior work performonce. Two NIEHS employees who are 
on the staff af the program are in the Westwood Bldg. They are Ursula 
Forbes and Leota Staff. Dr. David P. Rall, NIEHS Director, soid the number 
of grants processed by the group during the past 2 fiscal years- with no 
increase in personnel-were significantly above the FY 1973 grant actions. 
Left, front ta back for each row: Dr. Edward Gardner, Jr. , Robert Mayfield, 
Stillman Wright, Mary Hogan, Or. Rall, Betty McDonald, Randy Ke lly, Carolyn 
Jones, and Dr. Cobert LeMunyan. Earline Weed was not present during the 
photo-taking session. 

PRIVACY ACT CLARIFIES RESPONSIBILITIES 
(Co1iti ,11ted from Page 1) 

14, 1975) t hat describe procedures 
for meeting the above require
men ts. F inal regulations and sys
tem notices will be published in the 
F'erlera l Re!Jistcr later. 

fn addition, NIH is developing 
supplemental procedures which will 
be published as part o f the NIH 
Man,wl System. 

In the coming weeks, employees 
who wor k with recvrds containing 
personal information will receive 
mor e detailed ~uidance through 
workshops or their :,1..pervisors. 
Penalties Set 

Employees may be subject to dis
cipl inary action and criminal pros
ecution for knowing and willfnl vi
ola t ions of the Privacy Act antl its 
regulations. 

The maximum penalty for willful 
disclosure of personal information 
to unauthorized persons or agen
cies, or for maintaining record sys
tems not reported in the Federal 
Register, is $/i,000. 

In addition, H EW is subject to 
civil litigation if an employee fails 
to comply with t he provisioM of 
Lhe Act and it s regulations. 

Records on its employees are 
maintained by NIH. Employees 
have t he r igh t to know how infor
mation about them will be used, to 
have access to records kept on 
them, and to request amendment of 

information in their recoi·ds. 
The Division of Management Pol

icy is responsible for insuring NIH 
complia nce w ith the Priva.:y Act. 
(;eorge F. Russell, Jr., DMP direc-

tor is NIH Privacy Act Officer; 
Robert J. Slevin, DMP, is NlII 
Pt·ivacy Act Coordinator. 

In addition, each B/1/ D has ap
pointed P rivacy Act Coordinators 
to whom questions concerning the 
Act should be addressed. 

The intent of the Act is fourfold: 
• To do away with any secret 

information systems on individuals. 
• To i·equire the consent of the 

person when information about 
that person would be used for rea
sons other than the original pur
pose for which the information was 
collected. 

• To provide an individual access 
to his 01· her personal 1·ecorcls. 

• To require that, whenever 
practicable, information about a 
person be collected directly from 
that person; that only necessary 
information be collected, and that 
steps be taken to keep the reconls 
accurate. 
Concerne d with Potential Abuse 

The Privacy Ad grew out of 
concerns in the mid- 1960s that var
ious organizations, including the 
Federal government were collect
ing and rlissemmating inform~.tion 
of a private and sensitiv~ nature. 

Warnings publicized the possihle 
potential abuse of computer cap
ability to instantly retrieve and 
transfer this iniormation. 

During the legisli:tive process, 
t,1e Piivacy Act b1'u1me Enl,ed to 
the Preedom oi Informa:ion Act 
,rn, endments. 

Tt,rnugh the FOi amendments, 
Congress sought to open \IP Gov
ernment records to the public; 

Stop a nd Consider Before 
Disclosing Pe rsonal Data, 
Record Keepers Warned 

Now that the Privacy Act 
of 1974 has become effect ive, 
it may be helpful to NIH em
ployees working with records 
containing personal informa
tion to consider the following: 

• Before disclosing any per
sonal info1·111ation. verify the 
identity of the requester to 
assure that it is the person on 
whom the record is kept, or a 
person authorized to have ac
cess to the information. 

• Review every 1·equest for 
information in order to pro
perly identify the record sys
tem in which the requester is 
in terested, i.e., name of the 
record system, title, and ad
dress of lhe t·esponsible offi
cial. 

• When inquiries are too 
general to determine whether 
NIH has pertinent records, re
questers should be 1·eferred to 
the Ft'deral Reyister is~ues 
containing the H E\V notices of 
proposed rcgulalions (Aug. 14, 
1975) and Tecord systems 
(Aug. 27, 1971i). 

o Forward imml!diately to 
the responsible official any re
quest specific enough to ident
ify the proper record system. 

When in doubt, contact llw 
B / I / D Privacy Act Coordi
nator. 

through the Privacy .\.r•t, it plared 
special safeguards on records that 
contain personal in fot•·,na,ion. 

Each Federal agency b attempt
ing to define those areas where the 
individual's right-to-privacy inter
sects wi t h the public's right-to. 
know. 

NIEHS Studies Show 
Use of 'Spray Can' 
Moy Be Hazardous 

Studies conducted hy D1·. Robert 
T . Di·ew have shown that wide
spread use of the aerosol 'spray 
can" dispenser may result in a 
possible human health hazard in
cluding the potential for interfer
ing with certain heart functions. 

Dr. Drew is with the National 
Institute of Environmental Health 
Sciences in Research Triangle 
Park, N.C. 

The spray d ispensei· has made 
available a great val'iety of com
plex materials in rcspirablc for m. 

While the acute toxicity of many 
of the active ingredients in such 
dispensers has been investigated, 
little is known about the chronic 
toxicity of these compounds, or the 
toxicity of combinations of these 
compounds and the inert ingredi
ents of the pi·essu i·h'.ed cans. 

ln his studies, Dr. Drew has 
shown that the exposure of rats. 
rabbits, and hamsters to aeros()]s 
of aluminum chloride-hydroxide, a 
constituent of v irtually all deodor
ant sprays, has prndured in
creases in lung weights and dam
age to air passages in their lungs. 

Some of the Auorotarbons-F rn
ons-which ai·e the prnpellan• 
gases and solvents in ae1·osol 
sprays, have been shown to deprebs 
certain heart fu nctions, such as the 
contractil ity of the nonnal heiut 
muscle. 

Dr. D,·cw has also reported that 
further toxicity resea,·ch conducted 
in ::-.1 1 EHS Jaus indicate~ certain 
chem ical~ i11 widespl'cad use may 
be highly toxic- to animals with 
pre-existing heart disease or res
piratoi·y imb.ilance. 

/111 i t 

Privacy Act Coordirtotors 

Coordiua tor 

OAIDAS 
OA ' DCG 
QA IDEEO 
OA/ DES 
OAIDF'M 
OA / DMSR 
OA/DPM 
cc 
DCRT 
DRG 
ORR 
D RS 
FIC 
NCI 
NEI 
NHL! 
NIA 
NIAID 
NIAMDD 
NICHD 
NIDR 
NIEHS 

NIGMS 
N INCDS 
NLM 

Marjorie Grah,1m, Bldg. 31. Rm. lC'-02 62315 
'fom Johnson, Bldg. 31, Rm. 1 B-03 66385 
George S. Yee. Bldg. 31, Rm. 28-40 62906 
Tony Gaetuno, Bldg. 12A. Rm. 1018 66391 
Walter D. Weaver, Bldg. 1, Rm. 32 62567 
Ralph Currens, illdg. 31, Rm. lC-:rn 65587 
KPn lll aize, Biel!!'. 31 . Rm. lC-31 64543 
Connie Row, BldJ?. 10. Rm. lN-203 6105-~ 
Kathleen R. Stang, Bldg. 12A. Rm. 3007 61641 
Frank Cad~·. Westwood Bldg., Rm. 448 673!J5 
Rick Shafer, Bldg. 31, Rm. 5R-09 65175 
Bob Knickerbocker. Bldg. 12A, Rm. 4G03 61087 
Mabel Purcell. Bldg. 31, Rm. 2B-5fi 61653 
Richard Sherbert, Bldg:. 31, Rm. llA-33 62308 
Phyllis l\kKee, Bldg. 31, Rm. GA-31 64233 
Raymond Kuhne, Bldg. 31, Rm . .SA-50 62411 
Carol )fatheny. Bldg. 31, Rm. -!B-63 65345 
Chal'les Myers, Bldg. 31, Rm. 7 A-47 64846 
Steve Foster, Bldg. 31, Rm. 9A-46 65765 
Edward S. Condon, Bldg. 31, Rm. 2A-47 61636 
Bonnie Kalberer, Bldg. 31, Rm. 2C-33 66971 
H emy Moore, N l EIIS, P.O. Box 1223:3, 8-919-5~!.l-3283 

Rese.irch Triangle Park, N.C. 27709 
Paul Deming, Westwood Bldg .. Rm. 909A 
Dr. Joseph S. Drag-c. Federal Bldg., Rm. 816B 
Kenneth Carney. Bldg. 38, Rm. 108 

6730l 
66701. 
664~},; 
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Dr. H. W. Chalkley Dies; 
Scientist, Administrator 
Honored in Many ~reas 

Or. llarold \\·. ClwlkJ..,~·. 88. 
"ho retired from 1"111 01 NoY. :;o. 
1fl52, died Sept. 2:, at Sul,u1·ban 
llospital in Bctlw,da. 

F'or a vears priur Lo his n!lirt·-
1111.'nt. D,:. ('halkley wa, a,si,tant 
th ief of NCI', Grants and Fellow
ship,- Rnrnc·h. 111 Lh is post, hl' 
helped to direel a nal10nwicie p ro
g-rarn o f' <·:u1c·t:•1· r esea rt.'h µ;rant:,; 
and was responsible !'or the re\'ic,, 
und eva luat ion of l't·llowsh ip ap
plieations. 

At the time or h i, 1·eti1·enwnt. 
he remark!'d that the progrnm had 
grown so larg-e . $2.:i00.ll00, that it 
wa.s not t-un any n101·e ~ 

l u IH2R Dr. Chalkl1e,- j1,i11<:d t lw 
Hnrienic- Lahorntor-,·. \\hit-11 2 
:,c a rs late,· hc•c·ame t he• '\ntional 
l nstiLUW of ll ea lth. and in lD-I J 
he nrnw lo Xl'l'.s Lahorntor.v or 
Biology. 

Dr. ('h,llkl1•,, ,, a, \\'!'i i J..nm, n for 
his ><tud il•s in l·ell physiolog-,·, es)l\'
eiall.l' tJ11, phys iolog~· and 1·hernis
tr,• or ,·ell division. 

H<• was l'or n1<t t1y yt-•<11:,.:, thE:" 
,·ec'J'etm·.\·•t!'east1re1· of tlw A111!'1·

i!'an So(' it•ly for Ca m·cr Rl'st•ar<:h. 

Dr. Chalkll'y dcvl'IOpl•d ,,,,.l'ntl 
un iqut1 quantitative hi~b , logical 
techniqu,•s fi r s t applied to a Na
Lional Cnn<:l'l' l I stitULl' srndv of 
va, <:ulal'ization of tumors. 'f'hc,·p 
ultimatel)· lt.:d lo his election as 
a11 honon1r.,· memht•r of lhe J11u:1·
natio1 a l Stereolog:it: Soc·i~t.\·- -an 
honor ('Onferred 011 liim 11; da,·s 
hdo1·t• his dC"ath. 

l'po11 his rl'tin•111,•11l , lw n•11e\\t•d 
a n interest in painting and won 
several pri7.es. 11(• also "as a n 
ofn<.:t•r of th e i\[011tg·o1111•1·y C '<•linty 
A 1·1 Asso('ial ion. 

D,·. C halkll'Y is su1·vi1·l'd Ii,· his 
sons. Dr. Don~dd T . ('halklt·.1:. Di
rector or the NIii Otlin• for l'ro
tcttion 11·0111 Rl'sca n ·h Ris ks. and 
DaYid W. Chalkley, a forn1er :\' I ll 
worker now t·m1,loy1•d as an i11-
dust1 ial produ<:tion l't,gilll•l't'. 

SIGNS OF FALL- These Jock-o'-lon
te rns IC! itocvbe ii luacns), o ~ommon 
autumn m ushroo m growing in clumps 
on oak root s near the CC, Ot'! in r
· igui ng- they glow in t he dork! PS. 

:)T edible. 
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BLOOD DONOR PROFILES NIH Hosts Symposium 
On Research Methods 
And Instrumentation A 'Loyal, Red-Blooded Donor,' Pat Flodin 

Calls Reassurance Her Reason for Giving NIH a nd t he local ~~ction~ of 
,-c,·en nat ional sc-ientilic s ocieties 
ar<' spor ~u r ing- a :l-tlay !--yn1posiurn 
on Ret ent De\'elopments in Re
sea,Th l\lethod~ and l n~tn1menta
tion. 

F ir~/ io u .-.:et"ie.-.; 
!'at Flod i11 , a senetary -stenogrnplwr at the National Library of ~IL•t.!

i~ilH·. \\'a>< called to g-ive a pint of blood the olhe1· da)•-her l ;J th s;uc,• 
she lirsl g-a\'(, at l\ I H in Hl,1. 

:\ l that Lime. like all lll'w l\'l H !.'lllplo, '!.'l'~. ~11 <• rece ivt:d a notitt' fron1 Persons i11teres ted in l'escal'ch 
instrun1entatio11 a re iuvited to at
tend the s ~·mposiurn se ssions, wh ich 
wi ll b1> held a t !I ::Jo a.in. and 2 p.m. 
on Oct. 28 and 2!l. 

Lht• Blood Hank to '·:\[akl' a Date 
to H elp Other,-·· "·ith a (il-t<t<·h
ablc: w,d I,•t-size ,·a rd 1dentrl _\·111g
t hl' e nq1 ln,·t'l' a:s a 11,emhe,· or the 
'.\I H Rloocl A,:surnnce Pro,e:nrn1. 
Already Knew Her Type 

Pat ~ar ~. "l 1iµ:un:d l , 1 ·a:,,; H 

irood, -heal th.\· . 1·1•d-blomlt·d Anwr
i,·an g·il'I. and I alrcad)· knC'\\' what 
l.\'J>P I wa"," so she: <'Ompl<-'tccl and 

As pe ppy as ever ofte r g1v1ng a pint, 
Pot Flodin discusses the CC's e me r
gency blood needs with Jimmie Dris
coll, administrative te chnicion in the 
Blood Bo nk. Hoving olreody donotcd 
more than a gollon of blood, sne looks 
forwa rd to giving again soon . 

returned Lhl• donor r·cg· istrnLion 
fo1·1n. 

\\'ht•P ~he was ,·ai led a month 
later and asked to donali> a pint 
of blood. shl' felt tlw nurse's 
,ta 11cla 1·d (•xami nation reassured 
he r that s h e h,11! 110 he a l lh p1·ob
lc>ms. 
Answe rs to Needs 

"They mak1· me vt' • ,. comfort
abil- hl'·1·e. st, I alwa.1·s io111e when 
tlwy call me." :she swtes. 

" I t's sad to think that at l\lH 
w h(:re \\'t• a r t1 a ll c.-onel'l'lll1d onP 
1n1~- o r a1101 lw,· \\'ilh saving l ive~ 
-an insti tution that J.('ives us o u,· 
li\'el ihood. tou-there aren't e1,ough 
pt•opll• who iri,·e blond "'' 'en onn• 
a ,·ear to ,·a IT.\' out that rP~p,msi
hilit_, .... she .-onlinued. 

Urges Othe rs to Give 
'• I'n• got two kids an,! \\'Hill lo 

star health.\' for 111,·,elf a nd fo,· 
t helll . .\I ayb0 come people don't 
c·a,·e l'IIOU!!h about tlwir o\\'n or 
oth (•n, health ... 

:lls . l•'lntlin. H ntc»L c•11thu~iasth 
, uppnr tt•r of the Rluod Hank. sa,·~ 
thal wlw 11 111•opk ~lw 111,•t'ts <'l;e
\\'IWn· >1sl, i,p,- ,d,out !\ Ill. ~lw 
...;omt•liHw!-- H::.. k s if t hc.\··,·e l'Otl-

,; idered g-i\'ing- blood. 

•·J <•11.io.1' kno"'in g- th;it I'm 
J,ealth~· and I can help sonwonc 
else. R lood is Oil<' of t ht> fow th ings 
you rnn replaC"e-not l ike eye~ or 
lun~:::. 01· fin g·c rs-:--o l ,vanl t o do 
\Yhat I nlll. i\la~·bc some people 
don 't apprel'ialt· a nd util ize li fe 
to the full(•~t." 

At prnwul there un· uho,,t .!,/fJfl 

.\'Ill em1,lo!I<"< ·' "" the ,·o/1.,; huw
el'e,·, /es., lha11 /w/( 111•p 11dir1• 
/;/nud du1NH"s wh,, gi 1·, , l>loor/ .-.:er
,·rcl! fi nrn.~ ea ,·h .,1,·ur. 

Ne w, Re peat Donors Needed 

At·N1nli11.<1 lo /J r. [/11,·1, d h ,,•111, 

<rel i11g r·h ieJ of //Jt· !Jlvud S, 1'",Ctl 

S1·clir111, ('/i11irn/ ('e11/e1 B/011d 
f/0111. /)ep" 1· f111e11t, re,·eJ/I appellls 
_1or lilood c/,n,o ,·s i11 1'11E NIH 
[{1-;cnnn ,,,,d ut t/u· .\'J[I OJ)e11 

1-fr,u.se /hi~ pa.,/ sJ)t'i1111 h11 r·e l!lel 
, .. if Ir " fl"od ,., .,po,u;e. e~pt'cwl'.1 
_lr()JII ,1/0IUlfler U'Otlll'11, JJ/0.-.:.f /y 11r.-..t~ 

liw,· ,/,i•,ors, who ure .-.;riJJ•c,1·!·ot 
1111dt1r('Jn·e:H!11led us acluul (1111 un, 

co11>JH11·,·a with their ,11w1bc,-~ 111 

tl,e 1,<Jte11l iol //,w,u· I'""' al .Y!H. 
" The t :lood /Jauk is t'<' >'// ,11•·i,/,. 

,,,1 fo tfi,,.~e Hew do,wr.~ oud h,,;Jr,N 

that l lu.-11 will nJ11t1111rr lo ·"II'/,',,,./ 
th , 1,n,.111·,()11. s111('e .\'Ill n11,,,,, .. , 
1>e1• ... ,w,111el ut~· the 1,1v,io1 ,.'irrtl 
.,u11,·ce t,ir ,1111111,,,i,, !I /lie Cli ,•i111I 
C, uf,•r·,, 11ecds," .sa11s Iii·. I, lei 11 . 

D1·. Claude \ 'cillon o t' Ha r va rd 
;\ledical S!'hool's Bioph,·sics Labor
atorr will preside at the fiJ·st m o rn
in)!·s pl'oi,;ram on TnH·e Met,,! 
Analys is and l\11.'tahol ism in Wilson 
Hal l, Bldg . 1. 
Session Topics Listed 

T op i,-~ to be di~cu~scd Hr!': lso
lop\' Dilution Technique~ for N u
tritionally Signiti('ant T1·acc El
c-me,.ts, :IIinowave Ex1·i tHtio11 
Emission 8pe!'t1·onwtry-Determin
atio11 of Picog-ram Quantitie~ of 
i\Ietals in Metalloenzv1ncs, and 
i\lct a l StoraJ.('e, T r a1i°spo.-t and 
Utiliz'.ltio11 l\leehanisms in Biolog:y. 

Late1· sessions will eon°ider the 
determination and health e ffects of 
lrntt• clemen ts in our su rround
mgs; sonw im1>lkations or mil'ro
p1·oce,sors, and ad,·a,wes in hil{h 
sensitivity and hig·h performance 
liq u id c h romatograph~•. 

C hairinJ.(' the other ses~ions w ill 
be Jo~eph Golcb, u.S. Tl'easury, 
Ro nald S. ~ebower, :llas~achusetts 
Gencrn l flos pital , and P. E. Hare, 
Ca1·negie Institu t ion of Was hing-
ton, o.r. 

It is impossible for an~•one to 
b1•gi11 to learn \\'hal he t hink ~ he 
already knows. E picll'lus. 

NLM welcomed five new porticiponts to its 197 5-76 Postgraduote Associote 
Tro in ing Pros rom in Biomcdicol Communications. Clockwise from left: 
Mary M , Sousa, John A. Broodwin, Judy Vee Romons, Lindo W . Kudrick, ond 
Jocqueline M. Airo!I. Associotes must hold a maste r's degree in librory sci
ence ond be cl~ssified os librarions under Civil Se rvice regulotions. During 
t he ir lull ye ar on compus, they will unde rgo intensive troining, includ ing on 
introduction to all program ore os of NLM-such os computerized librory 
te chniques, biom cdlCol communications networks

1 
o nd audiovisual techniques

a nd carry out specio l int e rest projects . 
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Inter-Assembly Council 
Hears Building# Materiel 
Plans; Sends Statement 

Dr. Edward D. Korn, NHLI , 
chaired a meeting of the Inter
Assembly Council of the Assembli
es of Scientists of NIH and NIMH 
held on Sept. 24 at 3 p.rn. 

Dr. Joseph E. Rall, NIAMDD, 
discussed plans for an Ambula
tory Care Facility, now in prepar
ation by a consortium of architects 
- Robert J . Nash, Curtis and 
Davis, and Henningson, Durham, 
and Richardson-and based on a 
statement of program require
ments developed at NIH by Le~ter 
Gorsline Associates, health center 
planning consultants. 

The proposed struct ure would be 
a 13-story tower addition to the 
Clinical Center and would provide 
substantial space for clinical and 
laborator y facilities. 

Dr . Rall, who was appointed by 
NIH Director Dr. Donald S. Fred
r ickson to be chairman of a com
mittee to advise him regarding the 
pl'Oject, added that the commit
tee hopes that campus person
nel will contribute to the plunning 
11nd design of the building, to be 
completed in 1980. 

Dr. Rall suggested that persons 
interested in the planning get in 
touch with him directly or contact 
the scientific or clinical directors 
oi their Institutes. 

Dr. Edwin D. Becker, NIAI\IDD, 
explained plans for a new, com
puterized Materiel Management 
System, now being designed by the 
Office of Administration, OD, in 
co1,sultation with Arthur Young 
Company. 

A trial run of the system wi ll be 
tindcrtakcn in one Institute, using 
the present and the new computer
ized procedures in parallel until the 
l\1MS is operating. 

Telephone charge orders will be 
computerized only when the initial 
t rial is functioning smooth(~•. 

At the close of the meeting, a 
<lraft statement was distributed 
concerning the impact of the Free
dom of Information Act on grant 
applications as privileged doC)l
ments. The Council voted to ~end 
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Basic Lab Animal Care Course Starts in November; 
3 Sessions Being Offered at Different Locations 

The National Capitol Area 
Branch of the American Associa
tion of Laboratory Animal Science 
Education Committee will offer a 
course in basic laboratory animal 
care during the winter-spring of 
1975-76. 

T he course is designed for those 
working with research animals. It 
will prepare participants to take 
the AALAS certification examina
tion at the assistant technician or 
technician levels. These examina
tions will be given by the AALAS 
Regio1,a l Examining Board in the 
spring of 1976. 

Classes start dming the first 
week ·of November. Three sessions 
will be offered in different institu
tions on the following days. 

• Session I will be held Mon
days from S :30 to 7 :30 p.m. at 
Hazleton Laboratories, Vienna, Va. 

Fire Prevention Week Is 
Here-Remove Hazards 

"Learn not to burn" is the 
theme of Fire Prevention Week. 
Oct. 5-11. 

During this week, a Fire Pre
vention exhibit will be on display 
in Bldg. 31, A wing lobby, and the 
NII-I Fire Department will con
duct emerg-ency evacuation drills 
in buildings both on and off the 
reservation. 

Projected statistics for this 
coming year arc that fire will kill 
12,000 and serious(}· injure 300,-
000 persons in the United States. 

In addition, some one million 
buildings will be damaged by fire, 
and even though a building may 
be fire resistant, everything inside 
may not be. 

"We should not have a com
placent attitude about the clangers 
of fire,'' says Fi1·c Chief M. Riiy 
Mullican. 

"There is the attitude: ' I t can' t 
happen to me,' yet statistics show 
that it docs happen. Preplanning 
e~capc routes and the removal of 
fire hazards are essential." 

a revised copy of the statement to 
every NIH scientist and to submit 
the statement to Science ma~azine. 

o Session JI will be given on 
Wednesdays from 2 :30 to 4 :30 
p.m. at N IH. 

• Session III will be g iven on 
Fridays from 2 to 4 p.m. at the 
Frederick Cancer Research Cen
ter in Frederick, Md. 

For information about fees and 
contacts at each institution, call 
Dr. Amos Palmer, education chair
man of NCAB, Ext. 64471 or AC 
301-496-4471. 

Employees in 'High Risk' 
Category Con Get Flu Shot 

Employee~ in high risk cat
egories- those with heart dis
ease, chronic bronchio-pul
monary or renal disease, dia
betes mellitus and other meta
bolic disorders, and persons 
over 6:,-may obtain flu vacci
nations at any NIH Employee 
Health Unit th1·ough mid-No
vember. 

Regular hours are 8:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., Monday t hrough 
Friday. The Bldg. 10 unit is 
also open from !i :30 until 
midnight. 

DR. FARRELL 
(Continued from Page 1) 

~equen t respiratory insufficiency. 
He will oversee basic research 

pl'Ograms on this disease and 
studies on lung "surfactant"-a 
fatty substance first produced by 
the unborn child in late pregnancy. 

More recently, he has been in
volved in studies on the nutritio!lal 
and metabolic dynamics of growth 
and development in infants and 
children. 
Work Related to Cystic Fibrosis 

Much of this work has been 
on assessing biochemical factors 
which may be responsible fot· the 
metabolic disturbances in cystic 
fibrosis patients. 

Dr. Farrell joined NICHD in 
1975, and has been ~crving as chief 
of the Developmental Biology and 
Clinical Nutrition Section. He w ill 
continue his duties in this post. 

From 1972 through 1974 he was 
with the Pediatric l\fotubolism 
Brnnch National Institute of Ar
thritis 'Metabolism, and Digesthc 
Di,eas'es, where he served as clin
icv I associate and senior investi
gator. 

Dr. Farrell received both of his 
degrees-an M.D. and a Ph.D. in 
biochemistry-from St. Louis Uni
versity in 1970. 

He is an assistant research pro
fessor of child health and human 
development at George ·washil,g
lon U niversity, and author and co
authol' of 32 scientific artidi,s. 

T HE N IH RECORD 

Clinical Cancer Program 
Spurs Development of 
New Teaching Methods 

Regulations to implement t he 
Xational Cancer I nstitute's new 
Clinical Cancer Education Pro
gram were recently published in 
the Federal Register . 

The program is designed to stim
ulate development of innovative 
teaching methods in cancer pre
vention, diagnosis, treatment, and 
rehabilitation. 

NCI grants to fund undergradu
ate cancer education activities over 
and above the existing cunicula 
will be available for schools of 
medicine, dentistry, osteopathy, 
public health, and affiliated teach
ing hospitals and cancer institu
tion~ in the fi0 states. t he District 
of Columbia, and American com
monwealth and trust territories. 
Onlv nonprofit institutions are 
eligible. 

The program will enable schools 
of health ~ciences to include addi
tional instruction on cancer. 
To pics to Be Included 

Medical curricula may include 
special techniques fo1· cancer diag
nosis and treatment, cancer epide
miology and biostatistics, clinical 
cancer research, community clinic 
work, and organization of cancet· 
seminars. 

Dental schools can include either 
additional courses or emphasize 
curricula on such topics as oral 
diagnosis, pathology, surgery, and 
prosthetics ( reconstructing of tis
sues of the mouth and face) as 
they relate to cancer. 

Students will be encouraged to 
participate in oral cancer screen
in~ pro,iects in the community. 

For further information contact 
Chief Education Branch, Division 
of ca'ncer Research Resources and 
Cent.ers. Westwood Bid!!: .. l 0A-18. 
NCI, NIH, Bethesda, 1\Irl. 20014. 

NIEHS Booklet Describes 
Research and Programs 

A pamphlet on the research pro
grams of the National Institute of 
Environmental H ealth Sciences has 
been issued by that Institute. It 
describes the studies or each 
branch and summarizes research 
supported by NIEH S during the 
past year. 

The booklet also discusses 
NIEHS's international activities 
with WHO foreign scientists. and 
overseas i~stitutions. The Insti
tute's collaborative programs with 
the Soviet Union and Japan arc 
also described. 

Single copies of the publication 
are available to scientists from 
NIEHS. NIH. Research Triangle 
Pal'k, N.C. 27709. Dr. Rall (I) answered Council members' questians concerning the proposed 

additian to Bldg. 10, and Or. Becker (r) e xploined how the new, computer
ized Materiol Management Syste m ii expected to e xpedite orders for and 
manageme nt af supplies. * U S GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFI CE'. 1975 7 49-903/ 12 


